IX. RENAL & URINO-GENITAL

Do you feel burning or pain when you urinate?
你小便時有痛或火燒的感覺？
Nay seeyoo-been yao tohng wahk-jeh yao
fall-seeyoo geh gum gok mah?

Are you urinating more frequently than usual?
小便比平常次數多了？
Nay bay ping-see seeyoo-bin doh-dzoh?

Are you having difficulty passing urine?
你小便有困難？
Nay seeyoo-been yao kwuhn-nahn?

Are you getting up more than twice at night to urinate?
你每晩起身小便兩次以上？
Nay yeh-mahn hey-sun seeyoo-been doh-goh lerng tsee?

Are you incontinent?
你是否小便失禁？
Nay yao-ho seeyoo been sut-gum?

Are you able to make it to the bathroom before you urinate?
你可以等走到廁所後才小便？
Nay haw-yee hui doh tsee-saw seen seeyoo-been mah?

Have you seen blood in your urine?
你的小便有血嗎？
Nay seeyoo-been yao huet mah?

Does you urine smell bad?
你的小便有臭味嗎？
Nay seeyoo-been yao chau-may mah?

Is the color of your urine yellow?
小便的顏色是黃色？
Seeyoo been hai wohng sik?

Orange?
橙色？
Tchaang sik?

Bloody?
血色？
Huet sik?

Dark colored?
深色？
Sum sik?
Do you have discharge from your penis?  Yum-ging yao fun-bay mah?
有分泌物從陽莖流出來嗎？

Do you have discharge from your vagina?  Yum-doh yao fun-bay mah?
有分泌物從陰道流出來嗎？

Have you ever had a urinary tract infection?  Nay yao-moh liew-doh faht-yeem mah?
你曾經有過尿道感染病嗎？

Kidney stones?  Sun sahng sek?
腎石嗎？

Enlarged prostate?  Tzeen-leet-seen yao zhong-dai mah?
前列腺有肥大嗎？

Gonorrhea?  Lum behng?
淋病嗎？

Chlamydia?  Ee yuin tai?
衣原体？

Other sexually transmitted disease?  Yaa suhng-behng mah?
性傳染病嗎？